
And we further obfcrvc that your Excellency, the Council and Mngillratcs of lU.l.f.x. have paul peculiar Atten'ion to the School, , by the llrklell Inquiries into the Morals and Abilities of the Schoolmaller. ; and' by VifuhiVthT Schooltwice dunng the courle of laft Year, for the Examination of the Children, and
Encouragement, both of the Mailers and Scholars.

His Majcfty-s Ceuncil therefore, beg Leave to acquaint your Excellency withwhat has luherto^een done, and propofed in this Province, towards the [nllruaion

I
^?,"''' '" ""^^"'"l Lc.rnmg. and the Principles of the Chrillian Religion Andthat His Majclly's Recommendation of this impoitatu Concern, will llimulate us toevery bxeption for the Accdmplilhment of fo dcfireablo and valuable a PurDoc a.

that of the well Educating the Youth of this Province.
f • . *•

In Council 26th November, 1787.
Ordered the foregoing to be laid before His Excellency the

Lieutenant (Jo^ernor. '

To Hit ExcelUncy tht Lieutenant
Governor,

(Signed.) RICHARD BULKELEY.

MESSAGE to the Houfe of Ajfembly, 6th Dec. 17S7.
" ^'' ^''•''^^'^ Council concur with the Houfe of Aflembly in their Vote of the

•' 2zd of November lall, to appropriate the Sum of /•400. for the Purpofe of com-mcncmg an Academy, or Seminary of Learning, in fuch Place as (lull .ppear to
Government to be moll fuiuble for the Accommodation of the Inhabitant,
throughout the Province.

It may not be improper to clofc this ^f,pe,nUx wiih obferving that it wa.moft prudent, forieveral cogent rcafons, to fix this Academ/ in the country —LrLTfnmoil nations where literature is. or has been, cultivated, its fupportanJ pr^.refs havebeen own g to the exertions ot a few public-fpirited Perfons—men of enli. tencland generous mmds, who. knowing the value and advantages of fcience wer-Srous ot commun,catmg thofe advantages to others, and whole memory i', defJi-veHyheld in the h.gheft e hmation. This oljfervauon will probably h:>ld ta.e of NovaScot.a--.May the future fuperftrudture on this foundation, though fm 1. ncr?,';and profper. td tJr. beams of ufcful knowledge nidi irradiate every corner rt!Province -—.and may honour and refpea await all who, ia any degree contriLu!
to the fucccfs of fo laudable and beneficent a mealiire 1

^ contribute

ERRATA.
P. 18, /. I, /or promoto, ••. promote.
P. 23, /. 8, /or virue, r. virtue.

P. 26, /. i^./or examples, r. cxnmple.
P. 28, /. 1 1, /or liis worihip, r. his private worlhip.
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